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JWSCHA VIOLIN RECITAL

Performer With Same Name as ln
frumeht Appears at Wltherapoen
Mlscbn Violin, a yeunit Russian vio-

linist who hag brcn en the concert plat
form In thin country for about two jr-ars-

,

made-- his Phllrtdclphlii debut before a

Aftcr-Dinn- er Tricks

Woj. 1 (u pier, a

Ne. e Metal Floats en Water
A metal disc ttint floats when care-

fully placed in a glass of water Is quite
a curiosity, but when the same disc
slnliR when placed In the glas by some
one ether than the performer, the ex-

periment becemen n mystery as well.
But in rtallt It is net the name disc.

'Twe are used, one made of ulumtnum.
the ether of tin or stfel, cut from sheets
of metal. T!c steel disc It cencca ed In
the folds of a handkerchief. AfUrr (tie
aluminum disc him floated nnd some one
wishes te try the experiment, the per-
former obligingly wipes off the disc for
him and during that action retains the
aluminum and pushes forward tne steel.
The exchange is repeated whenever
necessary.
CecirrtffM, tttl. tv fwMie TitHetr Cempunv
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Meaty, Selected

Eggs

ttD dez 1

"Eggs you can be SURE or'

At all our Stores

rirasmz3xxu:xiu;n.

fnlr-sUc- d mitllonce nt Wlthorspeon
Hnll Inst eveninc. Heth In pergenal

ntul In gcnrrnl style of tilnyltig
lie Ntrently resembles TescrtH Scldcl.

The young violinist presented n pre-Brn-

which Included all the standard re
nulreincnts of modern violin playing.
Ill first and principal number was the
D miner concerto of Salnt-Sucn- fel

!

,t

lowed by both the romances for the
lln of Hcctheven, Uie liallade and Pe
lonelic of Vleuxtemns nnd the brilliant
"Faust" fnntasle of Wlcnlowekl.

He Is e typical product of the school
of young Russian violinists which the
teaching of Leepold Aucr has made
familiar te the of the
whole world. He had a geed technique.

A Diamond Engagement Ring
Made of platinum in pierced design.
The diamond is shown te geed advan-
tage in the octagonal setting $210.

Our diamonds arc of a uniformly excellent
quality, and are artistically set in platinum mount-
ings, designed te enhance the beauty of the gems.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWnLnitS SILVERSMITHS

Forty-fiv- e of the "First Fifty" were
still running after ten years of serv-

ice. Workmanship is the answer.

Pierce T ,

CHASSIS PRICES
2-t- en $3200 3M-te- n $4350 5-t-ea $4850

FOSS-HUGHE- S CO., 21.t ad Market Stt., Flila.
Lncartr Radlnx Wtbalagten BtMeh

ill

sy

!

concert-gecr- a

PIANOS

Aute will te
te

store. Phene Dia-

mond S8ZZ or

"PHILADELPHIA'S

NO PAYMENT DOWN

cel

VICTROLAS
Has Been OUR Plan for Years

And NOT New

THE "HOME OF SERVICE"
I'ay for your Records new and start paying the

Victrela December 15th

Our guarantee fa a real protection

G. W. HUVER CO.
1031-3- 3 Chestnut Street

OrEN KVBIIY MON. WED. Fill. EVO.i

:RECORDS AND ROLLS:

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON

Your Player is Delivered
Immediately, and Absolutely
Ne Payments Need Be Made
Until After Thanksgiving.
Pay only for your first se-

lection of Rolls, also Bench
and Scarf, and enjoy the Play-
er in your home without pay-
ing another cent until after
Thanksgiving.

Send Any

Players te Delivery

$10 per

MYERS HALL
ctll

job our

Is at

for

us

2626 Ave.

TALKING

I llfUnll OR the convenience
the woman who

prepares the family
meals there has been
lected into booklet form ,

a number necv dainty-desser-t

recipes that will make
each meal perfectly balanced
and mere appealing &

THIS valuable booklet
be sent anyone who

el copy. Simply send your
name and ---- ---

COLONIAL ICE-CREA-M. COMPANY
FOURTH K, POPLAR. STS. PHILADELPHIA-P- A.

SQ

INC.

Belew Are.)

1 iWBwrT 'W EMI

We Will of Our

Your Heme Free

bring

write.

MACHINES;

1

will free te

Lhlnh

rfltzz3&nFr- - Jiw

COLONIAL
ICE-CRE-AM

BEST"

ON

PLAYER-PIANO- S

$265-$395-$-485

EASY TERMS month

F.
Germantown

of

of

desires
address

PLAYER-PIANO- S

Open

Evenings
i

CUT PRICK SHOE REPAIRINGmass
rrriT3i

QUAUTY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES

TTWEnBKll

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

1

INATFONAT. - 6M MABKET
nt. X. K Mb MAJ fcl A.U Z, Ima I
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Phenomenal Bargain Sale

RUGS & LINOLEUMS
Will Continued Tomorrow

fortunate purchases offering that
house as bargain centre fleer

SEAMLESS AXM1NSTER Size9'xl2'
Woven One Piece Very High Pile Mill Seconds

Seamless Brussels Rugs
0'xl2' Excellent g a fQpatterns, closely woven K IPO
bargains at

Wilten Velvet Rugs
D'xl2' UJ. j,

worsted yarns, with linen
fring, I'ine assortment.

C A I I

Leng
Scamlf DrutneW SI H

6'0".il2'

MAU, OnDEUS

AUTO IN
CAMDEN

"Let Stores
Cever Your

.' " ts

A. I .V w

The
Bedding,

household among
interested"

ie.

i
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IS ST.. Z.
n in
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of
is word pce.
ple who arc fa
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me Unap.
proached In of
materials and

Bex and Ma-
ttresses assure the
sleoping-comfe- rt and economy.

tnxnrlnim Dex
n.llr Mnhetnnr

Down Furniture, Lampi'
Dulnty nnd

4 fi j
i ft ST.I I

AWA1A ULAUA. JLilA A&JlM TW
It of

Be Today and
A of that we are at prices will

this the real for covering in the city.

in

Size
$ H

HI rare

Seamless
Sire IIIUUU best

m

Qu

CITY
AND

''1-',"- ,,

workmanship

$2500
Water-proo- f NATOLEUM
Cut from full roll, per yd. ill.measurements. M.J&

Nateleum Remnants 25c sq. yd.

Inlaid LINOLEUM
Best most
patterns. Reduced from
$2.50 yd.

Heavy Colonial Rag Rugs
"Ye patterns

rJK 8x10 $J gQ 9x12

ALSO

Narrow Rugs

PREPAID
PUOMPTLY nLLi'D,

DEIIVZRY

Our

Please bring

grade wanted

elde tyme"

mid

HATIONAL
CARPBT

M3 PHILADELPHIA
M'lufrKp"Q""T7?fir"Kj"gctqH-aiflvitgHner-
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Dougherty's

only
uesi everytning.

luxury, quality

Springs Hair
maximum of

fiprlnc, TuiliM,

Ulanktts

CkWVT cnmiK

series estab-
lish

sq.

the sq. te

69 new new new

SPECIALS IN SMALL HEARTH SIZES,

Floers"

feuf"'uitfYttitJbirliili Wi

I I
I

MARKET

Superiority,

these

Knullnh
CorafeH.M,.'

Leng Narrow Rugs
NrnmlMii Wilten
Vrlrrta, 0'0xia'

Bell 'Phene x?Keystone Thene

UJ

"A Cash Stere
Saves Mere"

Aeneriei,

i

m
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Beivare of Tender Gums
Unhealthy soil kills the best of wheat. Unhealthy-gum- s

kill the best of teeth. To keep the teeth sound,
keep the gums well. Watch for tender and bleeding
gums. This is a symptom of Pyorrhea, which afflicts
four out of five people ever forty.

Pyorrhea menaces the body as well as the teeth. Net
only de the gums Recede and cause the teeth to decay,
loosen and fall out, but the infecting Pyorrhea germs
lower the body's vitality and cause many serious ills.

Te avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist frequently for
teeth and gum inspection. AnduseForhansFertheGums.

Forhans Fer the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or
check its progress, if used in time and used consist-
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot de this. Ferhan s
will keep the gums firm and healthy, the teeth white
and clean. Start using it today.

Brush Your Teeth With Forhan's-H- ew te Use It
Use twice daily, year in and year out. Wet your brush in cold

water, place a half-inc- h of the refreshing, healing paste en it. then
brush your teeth up and down. Use a rolling motion te clean the
crevices. Brush the grinding and back of the teeth. Massage
your gums with your Ferhan-coate- d brush gently at first until the
gums then mere vigorously. If the gums arc very tender,
massage with the finger, instead of the brush. If gum shrinkage has
already set in, use Ferhan'a according te directions, and consult a
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.
formula of R. J. Ferhan, D. D. S.

FeHian Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's, Ltd., Montreal
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